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tiOVKRXOU COX MAKES as he has today. Why should he

PLEA FOK rilOGKKSS want a change?
violate a law in Ohio, but I am net
going to repeal ine constitution of
the United States in Ohio."

Apd they held their meeting, and

ply is in the hands of a gigantic
trust which originated in America
and which gradually spread its ten-
tacles over the whole world." All

'Factories are running on full "Just Between You and Me"
says the Good Judgetime, many of them night and dayOhio in

Purees

Ia--i 1 1'ioiressive in
1912 When Hurdins Led

of lieaction.
a K-- r tne speeches w?r jver, then
the shades of evenlr-f- came and they
went back home. A X'ew v nrlr npws- -

the newspapers declare that the price
on all oil is fixed in New York Ore-
gon Journal.

(Continued from page one) paper t.u lished a . , cl i. an.: ii
always saw the same old crowd in the phra.l he end of the ;a in these
trench, and in every instance thev words: ' V hen the shudo? of evenine

Pendleton, Ore., Sept. No price
boosting or profiteering at the ex-- ,

pense of visitors to the PendletontVH Upon the community the men,
women and cliildn lefi America
and went tuck in. i Siberia."

with orders booked for months
all making good money. They

surely do not need a change. Panics
whicrt came about regularly in times
past do not occur today and the
country . generally after passing
through the greatest financial strain
in its history and winning a great
war under a Democratic administra.
iion is more prosperous today than
it has ever been before. Why change
to give "Dollar Wheat Harding", W.
E. Borah the man who stated he
would reject the peace treaty if it
was suggested by Jesus Christ, and
our "irreconcilable Hi Johnson, and
their retinue of hungry, office seek-

ers" a place on the public

were led by the same man, the can-

didate of reaction in this presidential
campaign. In fact, I want to read
to you here a paragraph which bears
vitally on that situation:

"Progress won in Ohio by 17,000.
People forgot the creed of their fath- -

iei erring to the big campaign

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-
er than a 6ig chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

fund he has charged the Republican
national committee with raising for

Round-U- p is to be countenanced by
the Pendleton Commercial Associa-
tions. This body, comprising virtu-
ally all businessmen in the city, at its
last meeting drafted resolutions cen-

suring any persons who take advant-
age of the forthcoming event Sept.
23, 24 and 25, to boost prices. In the
past the few complaints heard from
visitors have been against out-of- -

us-- in the present camnaisrn. the
.. , . ,won in unio oy speaker named a number of corpor

tin niui in i n i o , n i"'"" 0- 1- iBiess win win ations and individuals of great
in me nation, as progress always wealth as being among the contribuft tors and then nnsaino- ho oobmt- - "T

The day after we won our new con- - there a sheepman present?" Several town vendors who make
all state fairs and carnivals.stituuon senator Harding .made this voices from the audience responded

statement: "v nnH f i

The revolution in Ohio dates state." ''Well, then." resumed the W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

HOLDERS OF LlliEIITY
IIOXDS, ATTKXTIOX!

from September 3. Our own notion governor, "I find here in this list of
is that the radical victory of Tuesday contributors the name ot the man
will be followed by conflict after con- - who has inspired more nrofanitv n.

Ex- -flict, until a socialistic rule is thor- - mmic Ehpmncn in t,Q l00t hQ Temporary lionds Should He
changed For Perimiiient.oughly established. Ohio has broken months in America than any man

her moorings'. The revolution is since Adam William M. Wood, of the
On. Ampriprin IVnnlon nrtrtinomr wVii H n

Pendleton, Ore., Sept. Seventy
bucking horses, more than ever be-

fore, will be available for the best
cowboy and cowgirl bulking riders
in the country at the Pendleton
Round-U- p which opens Thursday,
Sept. 23, fir its eleventh annual pre-

sentation. These earthquakes on

legs have been brought in from moun
tain pastures and from the ranges
of Wyominng and are in prime shape
for wild riding.

Just as there are more bucking

Now instead of Ohio being turned liberately closed down his factories
over to a socialistic rule, Ohio was in order to buy wool at his price;
saved from socialism by a progres- - in order, more that that, to buy the

Holders of Temporary Liberty
Bonds of the First, Second and Third
Liberty Loans are failing to take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to ex-

change their holdings for Termanent
Bonds bearing oupons1 to maturity,
according to John U. Calkins, Gov

sive government. labor of his employes at his price.
I have just come through North Asked about prohibition by a voice

Dakota; I have just passed through from the audbnee Governor Cox re-- horses, more performers and more ernor of the Federal Reserve BankMontana; I have been in Washing-- plied "The liquor question is as dead
ton; I spent considerable time in as slavery. It is now simply a matter of San Francisco, in a letter sent to

all banks, bankers and trust compan
Minnesota; I studied there all of the of law enforcement. When I became

ies of the welfth Federal Reservesymptoms of the hour, and I belive governor of Ohio, for the first time
District. Interest on these Tenipor
ary Bonds cannot be collected beyond

Indians than ever before lined up for
the performing end of the Round-U- p

so do indications point to an attend-
ance that will surpass previous re-

cords. Advance sales of reserved
seats never were as brisk as this year
and a keen demand is expected each
morning for the east and west sec-

tion grandstand seats which are with-

held from the advance sale in order

that I can carry back east a normal In the history of that state the front
to those of our citizenship who seem door and the back door of every
to believe that at the first evidence saloon in Ohio was closed on Sunday,
of radicalism, the power That is the answer."

the number of coupons attached to
them and it is of vital linportancelto
those who bought B'irst, Second and

of the military should be applied. Discussing the league of nations Third Liberty Loan Bonds to turn
A man asked me in a little station Governor Cox declared that nobody them in for permanent securities,

in North Dakota: "What about Rus- - knows where Senator Hardin? stands that those who come late may have a
The relatively small amouhj of

Fine
Ranch Bargain

160-acr- e creek ranch, 40 acres
ditch, good 7-ro-

om house, good
barn and other out-building- s.

School adjoining.

Bargain if taken at once. Easy
terms.

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Si&?" V on the mieslinn arA nnnl-n- pnntrn- - change to obtain reserved seats. Temporary iCoupon Bonds of theI said: "My friend, Russia has a dictory statements made by he Re- - Pendleon will be quite a conven
soul; Russia will And herself; but publican candidate during the league
the disorder of Russia now is due to debate in the senate.

tion city during Round-U- p week. The
State Federation of Labor will mee?

here, with between 300 and 400 delethe despotism that obtained in Rus

Firgt, Second and Third Liberty
Loans presented fcr exchange, indi-
cates that a large number of bond
holders are not aware that Tempor-

ary Bonds of the above issues may,
at this time, be exchanged for Per

In closing Governor Cox defined
sia for 200 to 300 years." And I said his position on the league of nations

in, the following words:to him, "If you don't cultivate you
are going to have weeds, aren't you?"

manent Coupon Bonds bearing coupThe San Francisco platform proAnd he said ''Yes".

gates, opening on Sunday and end-

ing Vednesday night. The rest of

the week is to bi used by most of the
delegates in seeing Round-U- p and
Happy iCanyon. The sheriffs and
county clerkB of Oregon, each with

ons to maturity. Governor Calkins
And if we don't cultivate the prin

ciples and the practices of progress
said in his letter; ''This bank, as
Fiscal Agent of the United States, Is

now prepared to make prompt and

v.?

ft

"V

slve government, which are fair and

vides for the ratification of the cove-

nant. It will accept any reservations
that clarify that help; any reserva-
tion which in good faith serves not-
ice on the powers with which we deal
that we can go so far under our con-

stitution and no farther. Any help

just, we are going to have radicalism full delivery of the First, Second and
its own association, will also convene

here, using the mornings' of the three
days for session. These three meet-

ings will bring hundreds to
Third Liberty Loan Permanent Coupin America; it can't be avoided. Anl

when it does come, then I repeat, on Bonds for Temporary Coupon
Bonds surrendered."ful reservation, any reservation that

The banks of the Twelfth Federal

speaking from, our own experiences
In the middle west, there are some
who believe that the power of the
militia should be exercised at once,

will reassure our people, any reserva.
tion that will protect any interest EIGHTY OKF.GOX MEN-DIE-

IS NAVYwhich In any way seems to be, Jeo,nd as a result you have martyrdom,
) und you have simply added to the

pardized will be accepted; but none
that emasculates the basic principle

Reserve District were also advised
that owing to unavoidable delays In

preparing Permanent Honda of the
Fourth Liberty Loan, these Fourth
Loan Permanent Bonds will hot be
available, as planned, on October 15.

It Is piroable that the exchange of
Temporary Fourth Loan Bonds for

confusion of the hour.
will be.

I have the notion that there will be
My creed Is this, and I speak It do

yi.u frankly: If our government la
many new senators in tne upper
branch after March 4, 1921; we will
know the wishes of the people; the permanent securities of that Issue

will not be begun prior to February 1

Salem, Ore., Sept. Eighty men,

who enlisted in the navy from Ore-

gon, paid the supreme penalty our.
lng the world war, according to an

official list received Tuesday by Ad-

jutant General White from the navy

department. The list covers the per-

iod from April 6, 1917. to November

11. 1918.
Of the 80, 48 were natives of Ore-

gon and 32 were men from other
states, who enlisted from Oregon. 7

I lw' I I t 11 U III

fair. If ou. government is Just, If the
udmlBtratlve policies of government
have not been bought by a large

fund, If government is n.nc'o

responsive to the heartbeats of hu-

manity, radicalism will be Impossible

subject will be better understood;
1921., However, as Boon as the date
commencing sucb, exchange can be
definitely determined, announcement

and I hazard the guess that under
the recommendation of the next pre-

sident of the United States, with the
cooperation of the senate, part of

i ... .tli 1

because the radical leaders will havt-

no follower! !n America.
will be made. The banks are cau-

tioned not to Jforward .Temporary
Fourth Loan Bonds, lo the Federal

whose membership will have boon
changed, that we will enter in your of the 4 8 wore from I'ortlund, 6 of

I had a very Interesting experience
In Hutte, Mont. When the meeting
began there It was a tremendously name of America the league of na Reserve Bank until advised that the

Fodeial Reserve Dank Is In a position 11tions of the world. (Great applause.)
the list were members of the crow
of the 111 fated Cyclops, 47 died from
pneumonia and 12 died of injuries. I'M ' J .to make the exchange.large mooting we heard catcalls on

the edge of the crowd. I was told Individual Temporary Bond hold- -SAM III (.HI S DISPOSES Two of the 80 wore officers, the other
that evening I never know It bei'or era of the First. Second und Thl.'dih;mk iutic poctkixk 78 being enlisted men. .Siund I speak of It not unkindly, but 1

Following Is the official lint of men
uoe the torm of the hour In order SamHughes is a MIhfoiii Ian, whlrh
that you will gt t the picture with tne; from this section of eastern Oregon:

James Harper Stovart, Heppnor;

Liberty Loan Bonds me requested to
turn their securities In lo any local
bank, whlrh will handle the exchange
operations through the Federal lie-ser-

Bank, rutin r than to mall their

doesn't hurt lilm any and being such
ho keep In touch with the old stalethat the catcalling In the. call of the

I. V. W.; and I heard the nieowlni; LowisKdward Tolle.Hardiuan; Floyd
hy reading Ills home paper, the Hart Urn mbuufh. Rufus; Jack John Fine,

of the kittens way out on the edge of bonds directly to the Federal Revilli-- , pemoctat. Mr. Hughes says Elgin; William Claude Hr.nitln. Ln
the crowd. serve Bank.that while, of course nil Democrat Grande; James Lyman Sullen, rral- -

There has boon oppression thiro, Following Is data on the conversrle City; Alvln Vonahlo, Wasco andate not Mmaoutinna most all good
Missouriim are Democrats, which ac-

counts for his own political faith.

They don't understand the goepol of

proKrt- - In government. Hut finally Irving Kills Tracy. Cunyon City. ion oporalions published by tho Fed-

eral Reserve HanTt: i

First Liberty Loan 4 DecemberMr. Huglio bunded the Hi raidthe catcalls stopped, and It developed

that the tomcat had not gone homo. , 1919, will now bo convened andPROSPERITY WAVE IN JAMAICAman the following tetter written try

a former Hartvllle man. now residingAnd I will toll you what xhangod for permanent
Coupon or Registered Bonds.stopped them; almply the recital of Plantar Becomt Wealthy 8ugrIn California and annod u to putilltth

It:an otilsod an enlnodo of the Mori Flrot Liberty Loan, Hi';;, Juno IIBring )Bog a Ton and Banana
Ar High,strike, whon the groat middle west 19.20, now oxr hiitigeablo for perman

I notice that politic U not a
ent 4 Vi '' Coupon orltegli.terodllondH.was all wrough up.

In Pennsylvania they have a law Mrigton. Jnmtilo. Jhore lm Second Llbotty Loan, 4' Nov. I f
lively an Issue In the small paper
as It wa.i ut one iinio, but ran your
paper or r.ny of It reader till the
public hy th country should

not or been ao much money In Jiimah- - 1919. will now be converted tend eiwhlrh provide that If throe or more
a now. changed forpcrtminenl 4 U Couponporon assemble In tlm of strike It

U unlawful. Thomas Jefferson wioto jno sugar ami imtintia pinntort w or Uoi;stered Bonds.rhutik" a administration fnat Wenlthy, and If the tiro. Second Liberty Loan, 4'i''. 1 'the bill of right In th- - Amorlcr K ,;,,ublrlin administration?

Reproduces All Tonal Beauties
the very latest and most advanced in phono

STILL i The Brunswick. This remarkable
ha attracted nation-wid- e attention. ChioHy

because of th Brunswick Method of Reproduction. Thia
new development bring liner tone for every record, what,
ever make. No other instrument ha these advanced idea.

Now Brunswick Records
We bring now furthrr contribution to the phono-

graphic art our own mak of record. We include all the
tine atandard of today, yet add what we consider a vast
improvement. And tins we know will be th verdict of
the public.

Thi is th socrot each Brunswick Record is inter-
preted by noted director or an accomplished artist tech-
nically trained in the art of recording. Thus w unit th
Ulent oi th artist with the genius of th composer.

W feel aur that vou will recognixe the Mterment
brought out by tin idea. W want you to judge Hruns-wic- k

Kecorda by those aam sever test with which
people have judged Brunswick I'honographe. And that la
by companion

Kemember Brunswick Record will play on any phono-
graph with iteel or fibr need!.

Just Hear The Brumwktc and De Convinced

OSCAR O TTO
Music ' ifouse

ont of iroM-rit- ontitlniii- - fur
fow rnor yonm tho l!nnd will havtronotitutlon. and h- - Itavr the p-- op 1920, now exchangeable for V nounThe t.unk all over the rttiintry r

ont KVk't ( Diitcin or Register!the rixht of aoii,h1y. Well, on tho ,..,, .,.. rp' ,loin2 wn. ,,.. t b ust lir. n mlllloiinlr'.
Ilond.lay In question nohmly wn t '. I, .,n f Hn ur..a during tho lt.t liofor tlx- - war siitfnr brought only

I'm rhitilr.n woto not wot king; I") Third Liberty Loan. 4'.t';. Marin$: per tun; tiHln.tr It I bringing !
r t.r In tho Jingllah timrkiH. Thll rv all hold !lie. tinK a little ahov 1 5, 1920. now i xrhiinreahlo for l' r

Island' ltd nliliiint are x.rlno. manent I U'! Coupon or ltgtiiti drittshurg. nt far from th oMo Im
lug im-a- t ditll'tilty In getting t lli. mis.am! I hoy hogan to make t!ii-s- ;

suppllo. and It I only through thnothing wrong In ih speorh. artlun of the food cntrollor that

rurn-n- l )ear. Tlioy hae, undr
Iiimorratlr ndmlnlfttrat Inn. throtith
d ml roni'tvo tmnk Uw boi-- nhle
to tako rro nt it.Hr rliont and ti V

timnoy by ' doing. The motrhnni
nro d"ing dl. there re tory fow

failure roii,pir'd lth lh niin.t.or
und-- r a dti.lnliriinn,

hy should Ihrjr favor a rline-- ?

'Ttio fattnor uf tho rounny at
tho hiKht prior r knn

sherp Miiko 4l I'usiiiro Into MelMy obsnatln I If yu lot !hs
f.lc g.t th vin.gar out of thorn
hoy will fool pfttorahotil la anyhow.

IT nf tho )Htpnt (a ki'.t for homo
ooiistiinp'loti. The Tfitpt-rltj- r of angnr
plntitT ha i to largo sum .Hrig
Invo.trd In th ptirci.as of ti niat

it rtiB'Mnorjf for lh nianu- -

ltni ih mating had Just trt"d Th kvplng of a nasonahl nttm,
l.er of(hep on the avotag farm

hn th t rnthulry. mount'
faotur of atigar.

do"- - no? necessitate Ih keeping of

feer dairy rows or other gratingod on hors. berk, ftapp'.nf. proud r.
K la, ram tiding through th "' f,.f ht thoy ' ' H; ilmlt, Thl fart a d by

IM.MMi III.AMI H UK. IIwuh wirldieg of th r!ul thi r han) lia advanord in prk undr th fnllod ptatos tiei it merit of Ag'
and that ay. nrn t"n P aid t jh ra.P administration tnnr

bruud. otn9 h)trirl. and in it !j,n do'jM any advanr r mad
rulttir In In fcrent lnvit, ration of

sheep raising P'.ssll.lllte n New

l.asUnd. It found that farm
her hep ar kept llroasfiy

confusion th y J'i"i fi'"! ,h r.df a lu-- i yhiiran administration; I'roa and pulpit In Groat llrium
lin. mm fihio and at th 'a ar d" ril.- - d In a cabbgram as u nd

th constabulary a'npp"! ing up a hoartrondmg roar oor th ha Brartlral'y th arn number
th lynittor and tnUlttion o

making' nor rt.on'y todsgr than vr
in th history of th nation. rlr.!y
tt. h no cu to rhang Th

Pittsburg fto'tPf "! ! drastic Inrrra In gasolln prlrnr. and kind of ohr stork a Khr
and thoy my Ih Am-rk- sn oil trusland fi r!lJ r.i lrmis - tBP-Hlaboring rt sn I ih Mrhrst I chlofly to blamo Hon. nwpaail ' wh" 'lr. r.ywioaily.

farm of Ilk area hr no hp
ar kept, and that th org In

rrop on th two iNi" of farm Isat. w knn: thr I ni an pr ar using th lnrro to urg
Mi n an oho I Willing tt work hot th g'irnmnt to brlt th

you gnltlf lo d- - atxiut I! 'ta.1.7 .

1 said. ! am Bt ' '
Ihm aV.ut It. Th mnstifflinn

suh tuntially ih Mm. Th ltifr
ran got a nt, lttr Df a Urn ring" C)thr ih dlop n. I that Y farmer ho p tin

tr.nt if lndpndonl oil rMrortla fr--ofl lh tlsM " n-- ,in tb history of th country h

t w'll do annithlng aViut It If Wth lbflts man had o many fnn.
hp la simply throwing y paa-tu- r

that rtwi and othr II toka aona aa poMlhl. Th Ially .I
Ilat U. I ' I" s,', fof' 4 nj'futt la hit hom prs r that th "potrtrl up-- f not vtilii to t Mm a profit.


